Year: **1994**
Make: **Pierce**
Model: **Ladder Truck**
Mileage: **134390**
VIN: **4P1CA02S8RA000531**
Engine: **474 Detroit Diesel Series 60 Engine**
Transmission: **Allison HTB 741 Transmission**

Arrow cab
Tip Load 1000 Lbs.
Seats 4 Firefighters – Two front and two rear facing firefighters with the air packs built in to the rear seats.
1000 GPM Flow
474 Detroit Diesel Series 60 Engine
Allison HTB 741 Transmission
Waterous CSU Fire Pump rated at 1250 GPM pump
Carries 150 gallons of water and 50 gallons of foam
Foam is applied through an educator system at 95 GPM
Carries all ground ladders for an aerial compliment, and has all compartmentalization for an aerial compliment.
Fully equipped with all NFPA required emergency lights and sirens
Enclosed 12 KW diesel generator
Additional scene lighting on top of the apparatus and on the body for night operations
Engine Hours 12,839
Airial Platform Hours 425.9

Link below for the auction site. In addition to the listing information it has a imbedded video.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.publicsurplus.com_sms_auction_view-3Fauc-3D2466930&d=DwICAg&c=4ZhnZsJDFbOw8tyLCvQ6Q&r=sqPHcDaQTCN3pS1E8KXRpx1QS4-xR4XRLXFb8W6eM&m=nwTNZ0-uMIOONlpp01wzyuAO0qgVd4tMWvrI0x493wQ&s=EsoPxK97frJ0cMdOj9EJx7a8Wrmjnd39Hrv5zh9eitQ&e=